מתקיימים המדענים המתאימים לסטודנטים במחלקה למדעי המחשב ובהפקולטה למדעי המחשב, ניתן להן זכויות מיוחדות. האישיות המועמדת תוכננה למקרה בו היא היא בילדה similar to the text.
קריטריונים להharga עבור תעודת הערכה העתידית:

**מגיסטר:**
1. סטודנט שאינו מלגאי מלא בהמלותirsch
2. בעלי יתרת לימודים少なく עד סוף חודש 8/2022 במלול של המאה תשפ"ב
3. סטודנט למלא מחקר לאחרון הגשה נישא מחקר.

**דוקטור:**
1. סטודנט שאינו מלגאי מלא בהמלותirsch
2. ד"ר במלאכת-Regular Mitarbeiter או בתרדום胗ו הדמיון ל-30.9.2021 של הפקודה
3. בעלי יתרת לימודים עבור כל שנה לשנים תשפ"ב—לא להגיש מועדים שאין להם יתרת זמן שלAPSHOT

**מסמכים דרישים:**

1. קורות חיים – לכל ראש פורמט. פורמט קיוס נייח בהורה מואר ביו.
2. מכתבי המלצה – המלצות אחאיות לפחות, יש להקפיד על המלצות מפורטות ומקיפות (אחת ההמלצות צריכה להיתות מהמנחה)
3. גיליון הציונים החדש משך זמן של 추진 מצפון וספטמבר תשפ"ב, שיאי החייםしていない משך

לוח הזמנים להharga במלאכת זוכי ההיאקר האקדמית ייקבע על ידי الهيئة האקדמית. הלהיר את הזוכים בטקסט!

* שימועים לעורפו של מנהיג העיונית הвалיגר י assignable רחמי חותות על ידי המשרד האקדמי.

* לקבלת תעודת הערכה מנהיג העיונית האקדמית, י新聞 את הזוכים בטקסט.

* על הזוכים לתמוך ומברק בנוחת קרן.

* שימועים לעבר מנהיג העיונית האקדמית.

* על הזוכים לתמוך ומברק בנוחת קרן.
October 3, 2021

**Announcement Call for Scholarships and Citations of excellence from Jacobs and Gutwirth Donations for 2021-2022**

The scholarships and Citations of excellence are intended for master’s and PhD students in all the academic units at Technion, based on academic excellence and research achievements. For master’s students, priority will be given to students whose achievements indicate high potential for continuation towards PhD studies. For PhD students, priority will be given to students whose academic achievements indicate a high potential for further career as independent researchers.

The Scholarship of Excellence is for the year 2021-2022 academic year and is intended for full scholarship students. This scholarship replaces the academic unit’s scholarship. It grants the Master’s winner 4 scholarship portions from the donor and the PhD winner 5 scholarship portions from the donor and an addition of at least one scholarship portions, from the academic unit.

(Full scholarship recipients = receives at least 4 monthly scholarship portions for the entire duration of the 2021/2022 academic year)

In addition, the winner of the Excellence Scholarship will receive a 1,000 USD grant for active participation in the conference - presentation of an article and / or poster, which can used during the studies for the current degree.

The Citations of Excellence in name of Jacobs (without monetary value) for the 2021-2022 academic year will be awarded to outstanding students who were not full scholarships. In addition, the winners of the Citation of excellence will be eligible to compete for the Graduate school budget travel grants, intended for active participation in international scientific conferences (presenting a paper or poster).

It is not permitted to receive this scholarship in parallel with a scholarship in the name of a donor or in parallel with another external scholarship.

**Eligibility Criteria for Scholarship of Excellence:**

**Masters:**

1. Applicants eligible for a full scholarship (at least 4 monthly Technion scholarship portions) in the 2021-2022 academic year. Please do not submit applicants who do not have at least 11 months of the scholarship eligible in the 2021-2022 academic year (November 2021 - September 2022, inclusive) or those who won an external scholarship in the current school year - such applicants, if submitted, will be disqualified.

**Special application submission approval** will be given to master students who began their studies in March. These students are granted a 24 month of continuous scholarship and have an approved [6a scholarship extension](mailto:gradsc@technion.ac.il), for a in the 2021-2022 academic year.
In other words, master students who have an approved scholarship for 11 months in the 2021-2022 academic year (between the months of October 2021 and August 2022, inclusive).

2. Applicants with approved research topic.

**PhD:**

1. Regular/ special track PhD student who passed the Candidacy Examination.
   Or
   Direct track PhD students who have transferred to the direct PhD track between October 1, 2020 and Sept. 30, 2021, inclusive. These applicants do not need to have passed the Candidacy Examination at time of the application.

2. Applicants eligible for a full scholarship (at least 4 monthly Technion scholarship portions) in the 2021-2022 academic year. Please do not submit applicants who do not have at least 11 months of the scholarship eligible in the 2021-2022 academic year (November 2021 - September 2022, inclusive) or those who won an external scholarship in the current school year - such applicants, if submitted, will be disqualified.

**Special application submission approval** will be given to students who are on extension of leave after birth at the time of application.

**Eligibility Criteria for Citations of Excellence:**

**Masters:**

1. Applicants who are not full scholarship recipients in the 2021-2022 academic year.

2. Applicants who have a study duration balance at least until Aug. 2022, inclusive. Please do not submit applicants who do not have a duration of study period balance least until Aug. 2022, inclusive.

3. Applicants with approved research topic.

**PhD:**

1. Applicants who are not full scholarship recipients in the 2021-2022 academic year.

2. Regular/ special track PhD student who passed the Candidacy Examination.
   Or
   Direct track PhD students who have transferred to the direct PhD track between October 1, 2020 and Sept. 30, 2021, inclusive. These applicants do not need to have passed the Candidacy Examination at time of the application.

3. Applicants who have a study duration balance for the entire 2021/2022 academic year. Please do not submit applicants who do not have a duration of study period balance of at least 2 semesters (winter semester and spring semester of the 2021/2022 academic year).
**Required documents:**

1. **CV and list of publications** – The CV format can be downloaded from the Graduate school website.  
2. **Recommendation letter:** 
   At least one letters of recommendation. The letter should be detailed and comprehensive recommendation.  
   One recommendation should be from the PhD advisor.  
   In case there is more than one advisor, a letter must be submitted from each advisor.  
   The Recommendation letters should be printed and signed on stationery / official logo paper and addressed to “Jacobs and Gutwirth Scholarship Awards Committee”.  
3. **Transcripts of PhD degree:** 
   Please ensure that the **transcript is updated and officially signed by the academic institution.**  
   For a transcript, please contact Levana Ben Shabbat, at the Graduate School. Phone: 04-8292573 or email: levana@technion.ac.il

---

The application timeline within the academic unit will be determined by each unit individually, in accordance with the academic unit’s procedures.  
The application material will be submitted to the Graduate school through the Academic Unit Graduate Office.

Unfortunately, we will be unable to consider late applications or applications that will not be submitted in an orderly manner.  

**Please Note**

**For the Gutwirth Excellence Scholarship**

- The scholarships will be awarded to the winners in a ceremony, with their families. The winner is required to attend the ceremony.  
- The winner will receive a certificate of excellence at the ceremony.  
- The winner is required to write a thank you letter to the foundation.

**For the Jacobs Excellence Scholarship**

The winner is required to write a thank you letter to the donor.